Introduction
============

Increased inflammation, decreased life span of red blood cells, anemia of chronic disease, and others are important causes of anemia in chronic kidney disease (CKD). In particular, iron-deficiency anemia is the most common type of anemia in patients with end-stage renal disease who undergo hemodialysis (HD); it can be caused by blood loss during dialysis, restriction of iron-containing foods, or malnutrition.[@b1-ijnrd-9-073] Therefore, combining iron supplementation with erythropoiesis-stimulating agents (ESAs) is necessary to prevent iron-deficiency anemia in these patients.[@b2-ijnrd-9-073]

The current guidelines published by Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) recommend target hemoglobin (Hb) levels of 10--11.5 g/dL for anemic HD patients because high Hb levels are associated with increased risk of cardiovascular disease (CVD) in end-stage renal disease patients.[@b3-ijnrd-9-073],[@b4-ijnrd-9-073] However, irrespective of Hb levels, a higher dose of ESA treatment itself can increase the risk of cardiovascular events in this population.[@b5-ijnrd-9-073],[@b6-ijnrd-9-073] Indeed, a retrospective cohort study suggested that higher ESA doses were associated with increased risk of relative iron depletion, relative thrombocytosis, and increased all-cause mortality in 40,787 long-term HD patients.[@b7-ijnrd-9-073] Even in the general population, iron-deficiency anemia and subsequent thrombocytosis are correlated with thrombotic events such as stroke.[@b8-ijnrd-9-073],[@b9-ijnrd-9-073] Furthermore, exogenous administration of ESA increased platelet reactivity and platelet count in both healthy volunteers and patients with liver cirrhosis.[@b10-ijnrd-9-073]--[@b12-ijnrd-9-073] In addition, since most of the HD patients are resistant to ESA therapy due to iron deficiency, inflammation, and systemic illnesses (which are also major confounders to CVD risk), they frequently receive a higher dose of ESA therapy.[@b13-ijnrd-9-073],[@b14-ijnrd-9-073] These findings suggest that ESA-induced thrombocytosis may play a role in the development and progression of CVD in HD subjects with iron-deficiency anemia. However, it is still unclear which clinical factors, including markers of iron status, ESA dose, and inflammatory variables, affect platelet count and its variability (platelet count increment \[Δplatelet count\]).

Therefore, we investigated clinical factors affecting platelet count and Δplatelet count in HD subjects.

Patients and methods
====================

Patients
--------

We conducted a retrospective longitudinal and observational study from 2002 to 2005 at our clinic in Fukuoka, Japan. All the patients in the clinic were enrolled in this study with a consideration for selection bias. Outpatients who were receiving maintenance HD (n=117; mean age, 61.0±14.3 years old; median duration of HD, 4.5 \[0.7--8.8\] years) underwent a complete history taking, physical examination, and blood chemistry examination, including platelet count, Hb, trans-ferrin saturation (TSAT), ferritin, and C-reactive protein (CRP). All patients were dialyzed for 5 hours with high-flux dialyzers three times a week.

Informed consent was obtained from all human subjects. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committees of Kurume University School of Medicine, Kurume, Fukuoka, Japan, and the work was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. This trial was registered with the University Hospital Medical Information Network Center's clinical trials database (UMIN 000012572; <https://upload.umin.ac.jp/cgi-open-bin/ctr/regist>).

Study design
------------

Baseline clinical information, medical history, comorbid conditions,[@b15-ijnrd-9-073] hospitalization events, and doses of monthly intravenous iron and weekly ESAs were collected from medical records. Blood samples were drawn from the arterio-venous fistula before each patient's second dialysis session of the week. Complete blood counts were obtained every 2 weeks, and blood chemistry parameters such as serum albumin and CRP levels were measured monthly. Markers of iron status, including serum iron, serum ferritin (radioimmunoassay), and TSAT (serum iron concentration/total iron-binding capacity) levels, were evaluated quarterly as described previously.[@b16-ijnrd-9-073] Hb and ferritin levels were maintained by the administration of ESA and iron (target Hb and ferritin levels, 11.0 g/dL and 100--200 ng/mL, respectively). ESAs (epoetin beta; Epogen^®^; Chugai Pharmaceutical Co, Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) were administered intravenously at the end of the HD session. Iron (40 mg; chondroitin sulfate iron colloid; Blutal^®^; Chugai Pharmaceutical Co, Ltd) was injected once a week when serum ferritin levels were ≤100 ng/mL. Once serum ferritin levels were \>100 ng/mL, iron was administered intravenously twice a month and adjusted quarterly according to serum ferritin levels. When serum ferritin values exceeded 300 ng/mL, the frequency of iron administration was reduced. When serum ferritin values reached 500 ng/mL, iron supplementation was discontinued.[@b17-ijnrd-9-073] TSAT was used as a reference of iron status. This protocol of iron supplementation had been tightly controlled during the observational period by a physician. All blood chemistry parameters were measured at a single laboratory (CRC Co, Ltd, Fukuoka, Japan), and the laboratory data were obtained directly from there by a researcher.[@b16-ijnrd-9-073] Patients who had undergone HD for longer than a year were included in this study. Patients who made excursions for \>4 months were excluded. The variability of platelet count, TSAT, ferritin, and Hb (Δplatelet count, ΔTSAT, Δferritin, and ΔHb, respectively) was assessed according to the changes every 3 months ([Figure 1](#f1-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="fig"}). For example, data were collected at the time (reference time; *t*~0~) and next 3 months (*t*~1~). Variability of the data (Δplatelet count, ΔTSAT, Δferritin, and ΔHb) were calculated by the changes of every 3 months, \[data at (*t*~n+1~) − data at (*t*~n~)\].

Physician, researcher, and statistician were completely independent of each other to eliminate the information bias in this study.

Statistical methods
-------------------

Baseline data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation or median plus range (25th to 75th percentile). Statistical significance was accepted at *P*\<0.05. The results were described using parameter estimates (beta value), 95% confidence intervals (CIs), and *P*-values. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS software version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) by a statistician. We used a mixed-effect model with a first-order autoregressive correlation matrix with residual error to analyze the relationship between platelet count and TSAT, serum iron, and serum ferritin, adjusting for time, age, and sex. The number and location of inflection points (knots) were objectively determined using the minimum Akaike's information criterion among their prespecified candidates, which were the 25th, 50th, and 75th percentiles of TSAT, serum iron, and serum ferritin. We allowed the intercept and slope for TSAT, serum iron, and serum ferritin to vary in higher and lower values than the inflection points. In univariate and multiple regression analyses, nonlinearities in TSAT, serum ferritin, serum iron, and Hb were accommodated by introducing a linear spline model that has inflection points.[@b18-ijnrd-9-073] In multivariate regression analysis, we used a nonlinear spline model when there was a significant correlation with different effects for values higher and lower than the inflection points, while a linear spline model was used when there was no significant correlation.

Results
=======

Participants and demographic data at baseline
---------------------------------------------

One hundred seventeen outpatients (79 males and 38 females; mean age 61.0±14.3 years) receiving maintenance HD were observed for 5.0±2.9 years. Demographic data of the patients at baseline are listed in [Table 1](#t1-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="table"}. At baseline, the mean platelet count was 191±54×10^9^/L, Hb 10.8±1.0 g/dL, serum iron 66.8±26.8 µg/dL, TSAT 0.26±0.11, serum ferritin 245±185 ng/mL, serum albumin 3.83±0.38 g/dL, CRP 0.10 (0.10--0.30) mg/dL, ESA dose 3,000 (2,250--6,000) units/week, and intravenous iron dose 80 (20--80) mg/month. None of the patients had vascular access by the catheter.

During the observational period, three patients died and six patients were transferred to other clinics. There were 69 incidents of vascular occlusions, 14 from acute coronary syndrome, nine from cerebral infarction, one from peripheral arterial occlusion, one from retinal vein occlusion, and the rest from vascular access occlusion for maintenance HD.

Correlates of platelet count and other clinical variables
---------------------------------------------------------

The overall cross-sectional laboratory data were plotted (\~2,000 points) with the platelet count on the *y*-axis and TSAT, ferritin, serum iron, and Hb on the *x*-axis ([Figure 2A--D](#f2-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="fig"}). In univariate regression analysis, V-shaped relationship was observed between platelet count and TSAT, ferritin, serum iron, and Hb with the bottom of 0.21, 330 ng/mL, 49 µg/dL, and 10.3 g/dL, respectively. The values of 0.21 for TSAT, 49 µg/dL for serum iron, and 10.3 g/dL for Hb were at the 25th percentile and 330 ng/mL for serum ferritin was at the 75th percentile ([Figure 2](#f2-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="fig"}).

Time-adjusted univariate regression analysis was performed to examine the correlation between platelet count and other variables such as age and sex. Platelet count was significantly associated with TSAT ≤0.21 (CI −17.455, −7.937, *P*\<0.001), TSAT \>0.21 (CI −6.031, −3.531, *P*\<0.001), serum iron ≤49 µg/dL (CI −0.081, −0.040, *P*\<0.001), serum iron \>49 µg/dL (CI −0.024, −0.013, *P*\<0.001), ferritin \>330 ng/mL (CI 0.001, 0.004, *P*\<0.001), Hb ≤10.3 g/dL (CI −1.097, −0.550, *P*\<0.001), CRP (CI 0.483, 0.667, *P*\<0.001), ESA dose (CI 0.0002, 0.0003, *P*\<0.001), and dose of iron (CI 0.002, 0.008, *P*\<0.005). There were significant differences in the estimated slopes between TSAT ≤0.21 and TSAT \>0.21 (7.9, *P*\<0.01), serum iron ≤49 g/dL and serum iron \>49 g/dL (0.042, *P*=0.01), ferritin ≤330 ng/mL and ferritin \>330 ng/mL (0.004, *P*\<0.01), and Hb ≤10.3 g/dL and Hb \>10.3 g/dL (0.78, *P*\<0.001).

Next, a binary choice was performed for TSAT rather than for serum iron by statistical comparisons in multivariate regression analysis. TSAT (CI −4.844, −1.705, *P*\<0.001), Hb ≤10.3 g/dL (CI −1.002, −0.296, *P*\<0.001), ferritin ≤330 ng/mL (CI −0.005, −0.001, *P*\<0.05), ferritin \>330 ng/mL (CI 0.001, 0.004, *P*\<0.01), CRP (CI 0.23, 0.48, *P*\<0.001), and ESA dose (CI 0.034, 0.224, *P*\<0.01) were independent determinants of platelet count ([Table 2](#t2-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="table"}).

Independent correlation between Δplatelet count and Δiron indices
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Multivariate regression analysis showed that Δplatelet count was independently associated with ΔTSAT (CI −4.92, −1.75, *P*\<0.001) and Δferritin (CI 0.0007, 0.0037, *P*\<0.005) after adjustment for CRP, ESA dose, and iron dose. There was no correlation between Δplatelet count and ESA dose (CI −0.04, 0.06, *P*=0.690; [Table 3](#t3-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="table"}).

Independent correlation between TSAT and ESA dose
-------------------------------------------------

TSAT was independently associated with Hb (CI 0.0047, 0.0162, *P*\<0.001), CRP (CI −0.0170, −0.0086, *P*\<0.001), ferritin (CI 0.00020, 0.00027, *P*\<0.001), and ESA dose (CI −0.0160, −0.0103, *P*\<0.001; [Table 4](#t4-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="table"}).

ESA dose was significantly and independently associated with TSAT ≤0.21 (CI −17,394, −9,994, *P*\<0.001), TSAT \>0.21 (CI −3,895, −2,077, *P*\<0.001), ferritin ≤330 ng/mL (CI −4.83, −2.19, *P*\<0.001), Hb ≤10.3 g/dL (CI −783.6, −403.7, *P*\<0.001), CRP (CI −167, −30.6, *P*\<0.005), and iron dose (CI 42.6, 79.6, *P*\<0.001) after adjustment for age, sex, and time ([Table 5](#t5-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

In this study, we found for the first time that 1) platelet count was independently and inversely determined by TSAT, Hb ≤10.3 g/dL, and ferritin ≤330 ng/mL and independently and directly determined by ferritin \>330 ng/mL, CRP, and ESA dose; 2) Δplatelet count was independently and inversely correlated with ΔTSAT and directly correlated with Δferritin and CRP values; 3) CRP and ESA dose were independently and inversely associated with TSAT, while Hb and ferritin were directly associated with TST; and 4) TSAT, ferritin ≤330 ng/mL, Hb ≤10.3 g/dL, and CRP were inversely and independently correlated with ESA dose, while it was directly associated with iron dose in mixed-effect multivariate regression analysis.

Treatment with a higher ESA dose has recently been associated with a poor clinical outcome in HD patients, irrespective of Hb levels.[@b5-ijnrd-9-073],[@b6-ijnrd-9-073],[@b19-ijnrd-9-073] However, precise mechanisms underlying the association between higher ESA dose and cardiovascular events have not been elucidated. In our study, ESA dose was an independent correlate of platelet count in iron-supplemented HD patients with mild anemia. As the association of ESA dose with platelet count was independent of Hb levels, a high ESA dose might be directly involved in the observed platelet count increase ([Figure 3](#f3-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="fig"}). Indeed, thrombopoietin levels are significantly higher in HD patients receiving ESAs, which could stimulate megakaryopoiesis and subsequently increase the platelet count.[@b20-ijnrd-9-073]

In this study, TSAT was inversely and independently associated with the platelet count. Several studies have suggested a link between iron deficiency and thrombocytosis in non-CKD patients.[@b9-ijnrd-9-073],[@b21-ijnrd-9-073],[@b22-ijnrd-9-073] Furthermore, ESA dose was one of the independent determinants of TSAT, and vice versa.[@b23-ijnrd-9-073] Also, ESA-associated venous thromboembolism could be caused by iron-restricted erythropoiesis and would be countered by iron supplementation in non-CKD patients.[@b24-ijnrd-9-073] As higher ESA dose is associated with iron deficiency, thrombocytosis, and increased all-cause mortality in long-term HD patients,[@b7-ijnrd-9-073] our present findings suggest that higher ESA dose and iron deficiency are correlated with each other in HD patients. This therefore may influence the development and progression of CVD, partly via the increase in the platelet count ([Figure 3](#f3-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="fig"}). Hence, appropriate ESA therapy with sufficient iron supplementation may reduce cardiovascular events in HD patients. It might be valuable to analyze the association between ESA dose, anemia, and thrombocytosis and CVD events or thrombotic events and see whether CVD events or thrombotic events correlated independently with thrombocytosis. However, we could not find the significant correlation of thrombotic or CVD events and ESA dose, anemia, and platelet count in our subjects (data not shown). A small number of subjects may influence the analysis in this study.

TSAT (functional iron) declining (ΔTSAT) was independently associated with Δplatelet count, regardless of ESA dose in longitudinal analysis. These findings suggest that ESA treatment might be indirectly associated with platelet count variability via the inflammation-induced iron depletion. Short-term variability of platelet count might be more influenced by inflammation than ESA dose. Inflammation diverts iron from erythropoiesis to storage sites within the reticuloendothelial system in a short time period, which could lead to functional iron deficiency and subsequently progress the ESA-resistant anemia.[@b25-ijnrd-9-073] It might be a possible reason why ΔTSAT (inversely) and Δferritin, but not ESA dose, were associated with Δplatelet count.

In the present study, CRP was strongly associated with platelet count and Δplatelet count and inversely associated with TSAT and ESA dose. Inflammatory cytokines produce thrombopoietic factors, while proinflammatory cytokines such as interleukin-6 and interleukin-11 induce megakaryocyte maturation.[@b26-ijnrd-9-073] Thus, inflammation status may increase the platelet count in HD patients independent of iron deficiency.

TSAT and ferritin are the commonly used biomarkers for the diagnosis and treatment of iron-deficiency anemia in HD patients.[@b3-ijnrd-9-073],[@b27-ijnrd-9-073] Although TSAT was inversely associated with platelet count, the relationship between ferritin and platelet count differed depending on ferritin levels; ferritin ≤330 ng/mL was inversely correlated with platelet count, whereas ferritin \>330 ng/mL was positively associated with platelet count. Ferritin levels are affected by noniron-related factors such as inflammation, malnutrition, and malignancy, as well as stored iron.[@b28-ijnrd-9-073] Therefore, other factors, besides iron status and inflammation, as reflected by CRP could influence ferritin levels and might have affected the relationship of ferritin with platelet count in our subjects. Furthermore, with regard to fluctuation of iron indices, there was a significant inverse correlation between ΔTSAT and Δplatelet count, which was independent of Δferritin, ΔHb, CRP, ESA dose, and iron dose. These observations suggest that compared with ferritin, TSAT as a functional iron might more accurately reflect the platelet count in HD subjects.

Recommendations for iron supplementation during dialysis differ between societies. The Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative (KDOQI, 2006) recommended that fer-ritin and TSAT levels should be maintained at \>200 ng/mL and 0.2, respectively,[@b3-ijnrd-9-073] while KDIGO (2012) stated that iron supplementation for HD patients should be started when ferritin and TSAT levels are \<500 ng/mL and \<0.3, respectively. Our iron supplementation protocol meets the recommendations of both the KDOQI (2006) and KDIGO (2012).[@b16-ijnrd-9-073],[@b17-ijnrd-9-073] In contrast, the Japanese Society for Dialysis Therapy (JSDT, 2008) suggested that iron should be given when ferritin and TSAT levels are \<100 ng/mL and \<0.2, respectively, under ESA therapy.[@b27-ijnrd-9-073] The Japan Dialysis Outcomes and Practice Patterns Study (2007) suggested that the mean ferritin and TSAT levels were \~220 ng/mL and \~0.27, respectively, in 1,622 Japanese HD patients.[@b29-ijnrd-9-073] The ESA dose in our study was lower than that of the JSDT, and iron depletion, TSAT \<0.21, and ferritin ≤330 ng/mL led to an increase in platelet count in HD patients. This indicates that actual targets of iron indices that reflect sufficient iron supply required so as not to increase platelet count may be \<21% of TSAT with \~300 ng/mL of serum ferritin. Our result would support iron supplementation as in KDIGO guidelines to prevent the progression of CVD from the viewpoint of platelet count in iron-deficient anemic HD subjects receiving ESA therapy.

There were several limitations in this study. First, the present study was an observational one with a relatively small sample size and was therefore not designed to elucidate the causal relationships among iron status, ESA dose, inflammation, and platelet count. Furthermore, this study was not strong enough to support a recommendation about new cutoffs. Second, we did not investigate the relationship between CVD events and the investigated parameters. Third, we did not assess the platelet function and unmeasured parameters of ESA resistance in this study. Fourth, indication bias was not completely excluded in this study. Further randomized, prospective, controlled trials, as well as detailed mechanistic studies are required to clarify the link among these variables.

Conclusion
==========

ESA dose and TSAT were correlated with each other and associated with platelet count and its variability in HD patients. Actual targets of iron indices that reflect the suffi-cient iron supply required so as not to increase platelet count may be \>21% of TSAT with \~300 ng/mL of serum ferritin. Appropriate ESA therapy with sufficient iron supplementation may reduce the risk of CVD in HD patients.
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![Variability between PLT and iron indices.\
**Notes:** A mixed-effect model was used to analyze the variability between PLT and iron indices. The model assumed that laboratory values would cause changes in treatment and in turn modify later laboratory values. For example, data were collected at the time (reference time; *t*~0~) and next 3 months (*t*~1~). Variability of the data (Δplatelet count, ΔTSAT, Δferritin, and ΔHb) were calculated by the changes of every 3 months, \[data at (*t*~n+1~) − data at (*t*~n~)\].\
**Abbreviations:** PLT, platelet count; Hb, hemoglobin; ESA/wk, erythropoiesis-stimulating agent per week; Fe, serum iron; TSAT, transferrin saturation; IV iron/mo, intravenous iron supplementation per month.](ijnrd-9-073Fig1){#f1-ijnrd-9-073}

![Scatter plots of platelet count versus indices of iron and anemia in whole data sets.\
**Notes:** The lines represent these correlations. (**A**) TSAT, (**B**) ferritin, (**C**) serum iron, and (**D**) Hb. TSAT knots at 0.21, ferritin knots at 330 ng/mL, serum iron knots at 49 µg/dL, and Hb knots at 10.3 g/dL.\
**Abbreviations:** TSAT, transferrin saturation; Hb, hemoglobin.](ijnrd-9-073Fig2){#f2-ijnrd-9-073}

![Scheme of the relationships among iron deficiency, ESA dose, and platelet count.\
**Note:** The dashed arrow is expressed as hypothesis.\
**Abbreviation:** ESA, erythropoiesis-stimulating agent.](ijnrd-9-073Fig3){#f3-ijnrd-9-073}

###### 

Demographic data at baseline

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------
  Variables                                                                     
  Number of patients (n)                                                        117
  Age at entry (years)                                                          61.0±14.3
  Sex (male/female)                                                             79/38
  Duration of HD at entry (years)                                               4.5 (0.7; 8.8)
  Vintage of HD at entry (months)                                               1.1 (0.2; 193)
  Observation period (years)                                                    5.0±2.9
  Platelet count (×10^9^/L)                                                     191±54
  Hemoglobin (g/dL)                                                             10.8±1.0
  Serum iron (µg/dL)                                                            66.8±26.8
  Transferrin saturation                                                        0.26±0.11
  Serum ferritin (ng/mL)                                                        245±185
  Serum albumin (g/dL)                                                          3.83±0.38
  CRP (mg/dL)                                                                   0.10 (0.03; 4.00)
  Corrected calcium (mg/dL)                                                     9.27±0.96
  Phosphate (mg/dL)                                                             4.9±1.0
  White blood cells (×10^3^/µL)                                                 6.237±1.701
  ESA dose (units/week)                                                         3,000 (0; 9,000)
  Dose of intravenous iron (mg/month)                                           40 (0; 480)
  Vascular access by catheter                                                   0
  Primary cause of ESRD (n)                                                     
   Chronic glomerulonephritis and cystic kidney disease                         56 (47.8%)
   Diabetic nephropathy                                                         34 (29.1%)
   Hypertensive nephrosclerosis                                                 18 (15.4%)
   Others[a](#tfn2-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="table-fn"}                            9 (7.7%)
  Comorbid diseases (n)                                                         
   Cardiovascular arterial disease[b](#tfn3-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="table-fn"}   34 (29.1%)
   Congestive heart failure                                                     4 (3.4%)
   Cerebrovascular disease                                                      17 (14.5%)
   Peripheral arterial disease                                                  6 (5.2%)
   Other cardiac disease                                                        3 (2.6%)
   COPD                                                                         6 (5.3%)
   Gastrointestinal disease                                                     7 (6.0%)
   Liver disease                                                                23 (19.7%)
   Dysrhythmia                                                                  32 (27.6%)
   Cancer                                                                       15 (12.8%)
   Diabetes                                                                     51 (43.6%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------

**Notes:** Values are given as number (%), continuous variables, and mean ± standard deviation if normally distributed or median (25th percentile; 75th percentile) if skewed. Transferrin saturation is calculated using the following formula: (serum iron concentration/total iron-binding capacity).

Include collagen disease, cholesterol embolism, contrast-induced nephropathy, chronic pyelonephritis, Alport syndrome, and uric acid nephropathy;

includes myocardial infarction and ischemic coronary heart disease.

**Abbreviations:** HD, hemodialysis; CRP, C-reactive protein; ESA, erythropoiesis-stimulating agent; ESRD, end-stage renal disease; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.

###### 

Mixed-effect multivariate analysis for the correlates of platelet count

  Variable                                                           Parameter estimate   *t* value   95% CI           *P*-value
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- ----------- ---------------- -----------
  TSAT                                                               −3.27                −4.09       −4.844, −1.705   \<0.001
  Hemoglobin ≤10.3 g/dL[a](#tfn6-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.65                −3.60       −1.002, −0.296   \<0.001
  Hemoglobin \>10.3 g/dL                                             0.16                 1.3         −0.083, 0.411    0.19
  Ferritin ≤330 ng/mL[b](#tfn7-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.003               −2.36       −0.005, −0.001   \<0.05
  Ferritin \>330 ng/mL                                               0.002                3.13        0.001, 0.004     \<0.01
  Serum albumin                                                      0.44                 1.24        −0.259, 1.140    0.22
  CRP                                                                0.35                 5.54        0.23, 0.48       \<0.001
  ESA dose (1,000 units/week)                                        0.13                 2.67        0.034, 0.224     \<0.01
  Dose of IV iron (10 mg/month)                                      0.03                 1.89        −0.001, 0.065    0.059

**Notes:** These variables were adjusted for age, sex, time, TSAT, hemoglobin, serum albumin, CRP, ESA dose, and iron dose in a multivariate model.

25th percentile;

75th percentile.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; TSAT, transferrin saturation; CRP, C-reactive protein; ESA, erythropoiesis-stimulating agent; IV, intravenous.

###### 

Mixed-effect multivariate regression analysis for the determinants of Δplatelet count (trend and variability)

  Variable                        Parameter estimate   *t* value   95% CI           *P*-value
  ------------------------------- -------------------- ----------- ---------------- -----------
  ΔTSAT                           −3.33                −4.12       −4.92, −1.75     \<0.001
  ΔFerritin                       0.002                2.95        0.0007, 0.0037   \<0.005
  ΔHemoglobin                     −0.14                −1.59       −0.315, 0.033    0.113
  Serum albumin                   0.343                1.82        −0.027, 0.715    0.070
  CRP                             0.300                4.44        0.167, 0.431     \<0.001
  ESA dose (1,000 units/week)     0.094                0.40        −0.04, 0.06      0.690
  Dose of IV iron (10 mg/month)   0.008                −0.92       −0.03, 0.02      0.534

**Note:** These variables were adjusted for age, sex, time, ΔTSAT, Δferritin, Δhemoglobin, serum albumin, CRP, ESA dose, and iron dose in a multivariate model.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; TSAT, transferrin saturation; CRP, C-reactive protein; ESA, erythropoiesis-stimulating agent; IV, intravenous. Delta (Δ) is the first difference of a time series, which is the series of changes within a period of 3 months.

###### 

Mixed-effect multivariate regression analysis for the correlates of TSAT

  Variable                        Parameter estimate   *t* value   95% CI             *P*-value
  ------------------------------- -------------------- ----------- ------------------ -----------
  Hemoglobin                      0.0104               3.56        0.0047, 0.0162     \<0.001
  Serum albumin                   −0.0180              −1.68       −0.0391, 0.0030    0.09
  CRP                             −0.0128              −5.96       −0.0170, −0.0086   \<0.001
  Ferritin                        0.0002               13.2        0.00020, 0.00027   \<0.001
  ESA dose (1,000 units/week)     −0.0131              −9.10       −0.0160, −0.0103   \<0.001
  Dose of IV iron (10 mg/month)   0.0008               1.56        −0.0002, 0.0019    0.12

**Note:** These variables were adjusted for age, sex, time, hemoglobin, serum albumin, CRP, ferritin, ESA dose, and dose of iron in a multivariate model.

**Abbreviations:** TSAT, transferrin saturation; CI, confidence interval; CRP, C-reactive protein; ESA, erythropoiesis-stimulating agent; IV, intravenous.

###### 

Mixed-effect multivariate regression analysis for the correlates of erythropoiesis-stimulating agent dose

  Variable                                                            Parameter estimate   *t* value   95% CI            *P*-value
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------- ----------------- -----------
  TSAT ≤0.21[a](#tfn14-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="table-fn"}              −13,694              −7.26       −17,394, −9,994   \<0.001
  TSAT \>0.21                                                         −2,986               −6.45       −3,895, −2,077    \<0.001
  Ferritin ≤330 ng/mL[b](#tfn15-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="table-fn"}     −3.52                −5.23       −4.83, −2.19      \<0.001
  Ferritin \>330 ng/mL                                                0.618                1.41        −0.24, 1.48       0.16
  Hemoglobin ≤10.3 g/dL[a](#tfn14-ijnrd-9-073){ref-type="table-fn"}   −593.7               −6.13       −783.6, −403.7    \<0.001
  Hemoglobin \>10.3 g/dL                                              −88.72               −1.28       −225, 47.8        0.20
  Serum albumin                                                       159                  0.82        −224, 542         0.42
  CRP                                                                 −98.6                −2.84       −167, −30.6       \<0.005
  Dose of IV iron (10 mg/month)                                       61.1                 6.47        42.6, 79.6        \<0.001

**Notes:** These variables were adjusted for age, sex, time, TSAT, hemoglobin, serum albumin, CRP, and iron dose in a multivariate model.

25th percentile.

75th percentile.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; TSAT, transferrin saturation; CRP, C-reactive protein; IV, intravenous.
